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I SPEGIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK :

250 Pieces,
finished

Toweling,

250 Pieces Heavy Cream Shaker Flan-

nel, - Our Price, 2C
250 Pieces Apron Gingham, best quality,

Our Price, 2Mc

25o Pieces Unbleached Sheeting, 1 yard
vide, - Our Price, 2?C

X

250 Pieces
Prints,

250 Pieces Atlantic A Sheeting
Our Price, 4c

250 Pieces Hill

Sheetings-E- xtra Good,

5-- 4 Unbleached, Bleached, 10
8- -4

9- -4
10- -4
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LACKAWANNA AVENUE
5CRANT0N, PA.

Celebrations of

Washington's Day

Resume of Entertainments and Meet-

ings of Church Auxiliaries.

FEATURES OP CHURCH ORK

Soua on tho t'nlversalist Convention.
Quartettes or Chorus Choirs in City

Churches Sketch of Missionary
Work of .Miss Ilawlcy.

Church auxiliaries, almost without
exception, exerted themselves to cele-
brate Washington's birthday last even-
ing, ami thousands of persons wer.
attracted to the various featherings. In
the central city a highly successful
concert was given at the Kim I'ark
church by the chorus choir of fifty
Voicea tinder the auspices of the th

league. All the members of the
choir! were dressed in old Kngllsh style,
and various numbers typieal of olden-tlm- e

music were rendered; Fred Whit te-

nure directed, Llewellyn Jones acting
as organist. The following also as-

sisted: CJeorge 15. Carter, pianoforte
nokrlst; Miss J. I. Hazlett, accompan-
ist; Miss Lillian Outhrle, Miss Klla. U.
Draeger, Mrs. D. M. lirundage, a.
Wooler, Richard Thomas (Mew Ifer-bert- ),

W. E. McCormack, xylophone,
and the Lawrence's orchestra. The au-
dience was bo large that many were
Unable to find seating accommodations.

At the First Presbyterian church over
2.10 people patronized the annual din-

ner arranged by the members of the
Young Ladles' society. Many business
men, among others, enjoyed the de-

licacies Served. The menu comprised
numerous dainties. In the evening a
supper was served to a large number
of guests, when another excellent menu
was prepared by tho ladles. Mrs. Mc-Le-

and Mrs. A. M. Decker acted as
the reception committee, and Mrs. J. 8.
Koons ably discharged the duties of
chairman of, tho entertainment com-

mittee.
Convention at Grace Church.

A young people's convention was held
at the Grace church. Wyoming avenue,
when a most Interesting programme
was performed. A sacred service of
song opened the meeting, after which
a very appropriate addresB was de-

livered by the pastor, Ilev. Oeorge L.
Aldrlch. W. W. McCulloch read a
scholarly paper on "Our Pledge," and
was followed by Miss E. V. ISrown, who
sang a musical selection appropriate
to the occasion. If. K. Lathrope read
an excellent paper on "Consecration,"
after which an impressive consecration
service was held, In which a lurge num-
ber of members participated. A pleas-
ant feature of the evening was observed
In the fifteen minutes with the juniors,
when suitable addresses were delivered
to the Juveniles. Appropriate exercises
were also held at the Luthernn church
on Adams avenue, and the Penn Ave-
nue Baptist church.

At the Rescue mission, on Franklin
avenue, Rev. Charles 13. Robinson, de-
livered an impressive address to a
large audience.

In the North Knd Churches.' .

A Martha Washington tea was bold
at the Green Ridge Iiaptlst churches,
under the auspices of the Christian
Endeavor society anda large number
of guests were entertained.

The gentlemen of the Asuury. Method

lda lineii 1

Our Price,

American Light Shirting
- Our Price, 24C

Muslin, bleached,

Our Price, 4c

12 c, " 13;
13Kc, V. 15
15 c, " 16

ist Episcopal church served a dclicinur
ojati r supper in the church parlors,
which was well patronized by a lare
concourse of their lady friends. The
arrangements were voted by the la-

dies to be "superb."
A sumptuous supper was served by

the ladles of the Providence Presby-
terian church in the church parlors,
many guests partaking of the delica-
cies provided. At the Methodist Epis-
copal church a London tea was served
by the. ladles of the church and was
highly enjoyed by the numerous vis-

itors. Mrs. Stanley Myai t was compli-

mented ipon the beautiful decorations.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Court

Street Methodist Episcopal church ar-
ranged a New England supper, when
an excellent menu was provided.

A chicken supper and entertainment
were very successfully arranged under
the auspices of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Given Kidgtf Primitive Method-

ist church. The reputation of these
ladles fur spreading a bountiful supper
is proverbial In Green Uidgu. The en-

tertainment was replete with excellent
numbers and included recitations, s,

quartettes, etc. The stump
speech by Professor Illtehaeaplblestone
was, however, the event or the evening,

lln the West Side.
Judge Tf. M. Edwards presided nt an

entertainment held at the First Welsh
Congregational church, where an ex-

cellent programme' of musical selec-

tions was performed by John W. Jones,
E. P.owen, Thomas Abraham, Miss U.-7.- U

Jenkins, Kavid C. Itlchnrds, Miss
Hattle Edwards, David Stephens, Will-la- m

Evans, Miss M. 11. I'rice, W. J.
Davis and Evan Miles. Instrumental
selections were contributed by John
Clarke and Miss Norma Williams. Af-

ter the concert light refreshments were
served and a social evening enjoyed by
the members. Chorister Roger Evans
and Miss Norma Williams, organist,
were pleasantly surprised In being pre-

sented with well filled purses in recog-

nition of their voluntary services ex-

tending over a long period.
A Martha Washington tea was

served In tho parlors of the Simpson
Memorial church, when refreshments
were served by young ladies dressed In
neat costumes of the revolutionary
times. The rooms were artistically dec-

orated In a manner reminiscent of
Washington's day. Several or the ladles
wore original medals of the seventeenth
century. A well arranged concert fol-

lowed, in which the following assisted:
The Green Ridge Wheelmen's quartette,
George Peck, William Stanlon, Walter
W. Klple, Arthur E. Morse, Worden
liarclay, A. Dean, Miss Edith House
and George Daniels. Various members
of the Sunday school presented the fol-

lowing tableaux: "The Hatchet Story,"
"Washington's First Visit to Mrs. Cur-
tis," "Our Magna Chnrta," "Scene at
Trenton," and "The Dome Scene."

A pleasant evening was arranged by
the Young Men's league of the Plym-
outh Congregational church. Charles
K. Daniels presided and the following
contributed to the success of the even-
ing:' Philip Warren, Dan Clements,
Thomas Heynon, Daniel Thomas, Will-la- m

Stanton, David Owens, Emerson D.
Owen, David Davles and W, A. Price.
Rev. Thomas A. Hell delivered an ex-

cellent address on the benefits of young
people's organizations.

At the AVestmlnster church a social
and entertainment was enjoyed by a
large number of visitors. ,

Many Strangers In Our Pulpits,
Last Sunday's services in the city

churches were remarkable In two re-
spects, the unusually large congrega-
tions and the number of changes in the
various pulpits. Several sermons of
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1 Case Cashmere, all colors,,

worth 25c. yard, Our

1 Case Cashmeres, 36-i- u. wide, worth

35c. yard, - Our Price, 22c

40 Pieces Velveteen, all shades, worth

50c. yard, - Our Price, 35c

32 Pieces All-Sil- k Velvet, worth 1.00

and $1.25, - Our Price, 82c

100 White Bed Spreads, extra size, worth

$1.00, - - Our Price, 59c

100 Table Covers, worth 9SC,

Our

100 doz. Bleached, i yds loug,

Towels, worth 29c, - 0nly15c

Table Linen.

25c. and 29c. Quality,

39c.
5oc,

69c,

great merit were delivered, embracing
a wide range of thought and many
phases of belief. Prominent among
these was the sermon delivered by Rev.
F. A. Hlsbee, of Philadelphia, to the
members of the Young People's Chris-
tian association nt All Soul's Universal-
is! church on Pino street, upon the oc-

casion of the annual gathering of the
Susquehanna Young People's Christian
association. One feature of the rever-
end gentleman's sermon was the bold
manner In which he expressed and em-

phasized the tenets of the Universalis
church and the attitude of the church
In fostering the growth of Young Peo-

ple's societies. The speaker could fair-
ly be taken art an example of the caliber
of tho members of All Soul's church,
who, although a small body In num-
bers, have worked with great determi-
nation and consequent success with the
younger members, in proportion to
numbers, this congregation would com-

pare very favorably with the remain-
ing churches for Its large quota of
young and energetic members.

In a great measure one of the discus-
sions at the convention will explain the
success of the policy of the chucrh.
The question of "How far the church
should support amusements fur young
people" was discussed by the members
In a practical manner, which will com-

mend Itself to all persons Interested In
church work. A concensus of opinion
prevailed that a Church which de-
nounces the conduct of young men
guilty of common, every day sins, yet
falls to supply or Indicate a remedy
links those progressive elements of
Christianity which are so essential In
solving the great problems of the age.
Whatever the creeds of the Pulversallst
church may represent, their attitude on
the great social question Is fully In ac-

cord with the modern ideus of persons
Interested lr th( work.

Church .Music.

W. C. Wccdcn's engagement toorgan-Iz- e

and conduct a chorus choir at the
Second Presbyterian church Is hailed
with delight by nil lovers of congrega-
tional church music In the city, and
may fairly be taken as an Indication of
the superior popularity of the chorus
choir to the quartette In this city. Ev-
ery musician Is entitled to his opinion',
nevertheless, experleneeand expediency
seem to point strongly to the supremacy
of the chorus choir. The quartette Is
an Innovation, which, In the minds of
some people, reduces the church to Ihe
level of a concert hall, nnd their argu-
ment that the object of n quartette Is
rather to popularize the church than to
popularize tho church music must be
admitted to be a strong one, HUperllolal-ly- ,

at least.
Further, tho contention Is mnde that

there appears to be a tinge of Incon-
sistency In the quartette singing "()
Come, Let Us Slug Unto tho Lord" nnd
"We Prnlse Thee, O God." while the
congregation takes no active part in
the praise. music should
Increase In popularity an educational
facilities are developed, and the great
opportunity ufforded to young musi-
cians to assist In a chorus choir should
be one of the lending features of every
church, as opposed to the policy of sum-
marily precluding tho many beautiful
voices which abound In ull congrega-
tions, from joining in prnlse and song.

There Is, a tendency
In some 'of the city churches to favor
the substitution of choruB choirs by
quartettes. If the Intention Is carried
Into effect, It must be deplored as a ret-
rogressive step in tho I) 4 crest of church
mualo and church advancement.. .... .

Few of Bcranton's citizens ste aware
of the great amount of work quietly a,
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by three lady
of the city, viz.: Miss Hawley, of Elm
Park church; Miss Sarah C.
of Penn Avenue Iiaptlst church, nnd
Miss Dunbar, of the Second

church. A brief resume of the
work of these ladles would be useful in
more respects than one, inasmuch as it
would possibly create more

of their labors and offers of fur-
ther assistance in their many errands
of mercy. Miss Hawley, the

of Elm I'ark church, has had
three years valuable In this
great work, and her and

are of the. type most prob-
able to create a bond of be-

tween the distressed and herself.
Miss Hawley relates, with much

pathos, the sorrowful scenes she has
witnessed in the course of her visits.
In each year she makes over 2,000 visits,
all of which entail conslderale time in
making due Inquiries! as to the condi-
tion of the family. As a result of these
visits over $1,00(1 per annum Is expended
in relieving the needy, the

assisting the widow nnd
the orphans. Cases are

known, but which Miss Hawley Is too
modest to admit, where
had ruined the home, where she found
the house destitute of all comforts and
the family In extreme poverty. In
such Instances she does not treat the
husband to a discourse on his paternal
duties, but In n more practical manner
she supplies food to the
mother, clothes the children with com-

fortable garments, and Induces them to
attend the Sunday school,

' I.nllst l ather's Attention.
In course of time she Is able to enlist

the attention of the father and In this
manner Is able to secure n slow but sure

in his life. With the
widow, who Is able nnd

willing to work. Miss lwley Is a bene-
factor In the true sense of the word, ns
she arranges home I VI sew-

ing, etc., which brings In a small, yet
Income. For the sick she

always provides a store of fruits, Jellies
and other delicacies, and flowers, when

in the sick room, nnd ar-
ranges prhyer meetings and bible read-
ings whenever desired. When the sick
are and the weather ad-

mits, Miss Hnwloy arranges on their
behalf a pleasant holiday In the coun-
try, resulting In most cases In a re-

newed lease of life.
other methods are pursued. When

men nre found out of Miss
Hawley does not rest until she has se-

cured work, and several miners are
grateful to her for the assistance
grunted. Girls hnve been found posi-

tions an domestic servants, clerks,
plain sewing and any po-

sition for which they may be adapted.
Loads of clothing, fuel nnd food nre
given away each year, nnd during the
pust year two blind children were sent
to an Institution In to re-

ceive proper
It would be dlfllcult to chronicle b 11

the kind deeds by the
members of the Elm I'ark church
through the agency of Miss Hawley, yet
tho same ladles are grateful for tho

which have been afforded
them for relieving the poor and desti-
tute in a manner. lfmay
be said, without fear of
that until Miss Hawley began her work
they had no of the amount of
sorrowful people, worthy of
living; bo near their doors. The work
has been blessed with suc-
cess, and the helpers are many and
willing, but there Js still ample room
for rrorc. Miss Hawley delights In' this
work of charity, and will joyfully a

SALE

NEW
Quality 19c

75c
$1.00

15c

ALL

69c,

74c.
$150

WINTER

Shawls,

worth

These

Only 18c front.

Gents' Linen

Linen

Chenille
Price,

Turkish

Congregational

unfortunately,

SPECIAL

GOODS.

35c
50c
58c

Price,

28c
38c
48c Gents'

50c

all in proportion.

GOODS

Blankets,

Comfortables, Millinery,
Underwear, Furs, Etc.,

about One-Ha- lf Price.

Gent's Unlauudried Shirts,

35c
linen bosom cuffs, double

THE FAIR
compllshed missionaries

Krlgbaum,

Presbyter-Ia- n

apprecia-
tion

represen-
tative

experience
deportment

expression
sympathy

comforting
distressed, be-

friending

drunkenness

nourishing

reformation poverty-

-stricken

employment

acceptable.

advisable,

convalescent

employment

dressmakers,

Philadelphia
Instruction.

accomplished

opportunities

systematic
disapproval,

conception
assistance,

unexpected

others

Collars 8c
Cuffs 10c

cept recruits In her small army of Jis-ter- a

of mercy and charity.
Death of rather Alangnn.

Tho city hist a sincere worker in the
Master's vineyard on Wednesday In the
death of Rev. J. J. Mnngan, who has
been for six years connected with i3t.
Peters cathedral. He was a man ff
remarkable attainments, yet so mod-

est nnd retiring in his disposition that
oidy these who were best acquainted
with him thoroughly nnpreclaled the
remarkable qualities of his mind. He
was. in fact, un intellectual giant.

He was of an extremely kind disposi-

tion nnd had his life been spared, wou'd
undoubtedly have accomplished granl
work in his chosen field of labor. His
early death is sincerely regretted.

TOMOK ROW'S SERV ICES.

St. David's Church-Cor- ner of Jackson
street and Uromley avenue. Rev. M. H.
Mill, rector. Morning prayer and sermon
at 10.30: evening prayer and sermon ut
7.;W. Sunday school nt 2.30. Friday even-

ing service nt T.30. Litany service daily
nt 4 p. m. during ix-nt-, except Friday and
Saturday.

Penn Avenue Haptlst Church-Re- v.

Warren 11. Partridge, pastor. Services nt
ln.no n. m. and 7.30 p. m. The pastor will
preach both morning nnd evening. Sub-

ject In the evening, "Fishers, of Men."
Strangers cordially welcomed.

The Second Presbyterian Church Rev.
Charles K. Hoblnson, 1 .!., pastor. Ser-

vices u t 10.30 a. in. nnd 7.30 p. m. The pus-lo- r

will preach a second sermon In the
morning on "Freedom." Subject In the
evening, "What a Man Sees When Christ
opens ills Eves." Five minutes to the
question, "What Does F.ph., Ill, 20. Mean?
Special music. All seats III tho even-
ing. All welcome at all services.

Green Ridge Pivshyterlan Church Rev.
llufns S. Green. 1U).. president of El-i- n

iu college, will preach at 10.30 n. m. and
i.llo p. in. Hlble school nt 12 o'clock.

Court Street Methodist KptscopalChurch
Preaching morning and evening by lie

pastor, P. It. Iluwxhurst. D.D. Evening
theme, "Intemperance; Whnt Should He
Hone About it." Hong service preceding
tho sermon. F.pworth league meeting at
(1.30. All welcomed.

All Souls' Church Pine street, nenr
Adiiins uvenue. Rev. G. W. Powell, pas-

tor. Services ut 10 30 a. m. and 7.30 p. in.
Young People's Christian union at CM
p. m.

HI. Luke's Church Rev. Rogers Israel,
rector. gunlquiiKeslma Sunday. Holy
communion, 8 u. in.; service and sermon,
10.30 . m.i Sunday school, 2.30 p. ill.; even-
ing prayer and sermon, 7.30 p. in.

St. Luke's Mission, Dunniore Rev. A.
L. t'rbun In charge. Sunday school, 3 p.

ni.; evening prayer and sermon, 4 p. in.
Trinity English Lutheran Church-Ada- ms

avenue, corner Mulberry Btreet.
Hev. 10. L, Miller, pastor. Services ot 10.30

a. in. und 7.30 p. in. Pews lire free at ull
services und visiting worshipers aro al-

ways welcome.
Washburn Street Presbyterian Church

Prenchlug, 10.30 morning, and 7.30 evening,
hy Rev. 8. Ross McClenicnts, of Philadel-
phia, l'a.

Culvury Reformed Church Corner Mon-
roe nveniie nn Gibson street. Rev. W.
II. Stublileblne, pastor. Preaching both
morning and evening by Rev. Aaron Noll,
pastor of the Reformed church at Husle-to-

Pa. Strangers always welcome.
Free Christian Church Penn avenue,

Ctrecn Rldgo. Services conducted by Sam-
uel Wilson, ot Rnhway, N. J. Bubjects,
10.30 a. m "The Throne of Groce;" 7.30 p.
m., "The Federation of the World." Sun-
day school at 9.45 a. ni. Seats free. All
welcome.

The Jackson Btreet Raptlst Church-Servi- ces

at 10.30 a. in. and S p. m. Sunday
school at 3 p. m. The pastor will preach
both morning: and evening-- . Beats are all
free.

First Presbyterian ChurJh Dr. James
clou, pastor. Divine s4Vvlces at 10.30
m. ana 7.80 p. m. The pslor will preach

TO CLOSE OUT.
24 Ladies' and Misses' Jackets, worth

$10.00 and $12.50, Only $5.00

19 Ladies' and Misses' Jackets, worth

$15.00 and $18.00, Only $7.50

13 Ladies' and Misses' Jackets, worth

$20.00 and $25.00, Only $9.00

27 doz. Ladies' Wrappers, indigo blue,

worth $1.25, - - Only 85c

500 doz.Misses' Ribbed Fast Black Hose,

sizes 5 to 9, seamless, worth 19c pair,

Special 1Qc

500 Handkerchiefs, worth

5c. each, - Our 2 l-- 2c

THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF

5c. Quality at
ioc. 4 --

19c. 14 --

25c. 44

both morning and evening. "St. Paul's
SH-ec- Hefore the Roman Governor," sub-
ject of evening sermon. All are welcome.
Young men especially invited.

Green Ridge United Evangelical Church
Rev. G. L. Malee, pastor. Sunday

school at 9.30 a. m. K. L. C. E., .3u p. m.
Preaching. 10.4,". a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Seats
free. Strangers welcome.

Howard Place African 'Methodist Epis-
copal Church Rev. C. A. McUee. pastor.
Love feast ond breaking of bread at hOl
a. m. Preaching at 3 and S p. m. by Rev.
William H. Rrown, presiding elder.

St. Paul's, Park Plice Rev. George M.
Scheldy, pastor. Services ut 10.30 a. m.
and 7.3it p. m. Singing school Wednesday
evening. Free pens and a cordial wel-
come to all.

First Haptlst Church Pastor Collins
will preach Sabbath at 1.3n a. m. and 7

p. m. Morplng theme, "The ove of
God;' evening. "The Last Hattle." Seals
free. All welcome.

Grace English Lutheran Church Hev.
Foster U. Gift, pastor. Services on Sun-da- y

at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation nt 10.30 a. m and 7.3a p. m. Sunday
school nt 11.30 tt. 111. Mr. G. C. Sanborn, of
the Rescue mission, will speak In the
morning and Mr. Hlniiian will speak In
the evening. Everybody welcome.

Elm Park Methodist Episcopal Church
W. 11. Penree, pastor. Morning subject.
"The Endowment of Power;" evening, "A
Cry by the Wayside." Sunday school at 2

o'clock. Epworlh league nt 0.30.

Puritan Congregational Church Rev. A.
F. Ferris, pastor. Subject for Sabbath
morning, "The Provisions of the Gos-
pel;" evening subject, "Men and Women
Thnt Sell Themselves." Seats fnt'. All
are welcome.

At the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
Church Preaching by the pastor. Rev. 1..
C. Floyd, morning nnd evening. "The
Character of Washington" will be the sub-
ject of the evening discourse. Seats free.

Trinity United Evangcllcnl Church-Litt- le
England. Rev. .'. G. Whllmlre, pastor.

Divine services at 10.30 ia. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday school nt 2. p. m. Prayer meet-
ing Tuesday evening. Hlhle study Thurs-
day evening. Mission band, Saturduy 2.30
p. m.

Products of lias Coal.
From one ton of ordinary gas coal may

be produced 1.MK1 pounds of coke, 20 gallons
of ammonia water ami 140 pounds of coal
tar. Hy destructive distillation the coal
tar will yield (. pounds of pitch. ',7

pounds of orensote, 14 pounds of heavy
oils, H.S pounds of naplulia yellow, i; :'.

pounds of naphthaline, 4.7."i pounds ef
naphthol, 2.2A pounds of solvent naphtha,
1.5 pounds of phenol, 1.2 pounds of iiitrlne,
l.t pounds of benzine, 1.1 pounds of nn.i-lln- e,

0.77 of a pound of toludinc, 0. lit of n
pound of nnthiaclne and of a pound ef
toulene. From the latter Is obtained the
new substance known ns saccharine,
which Is 530 times as sweet as the best
cane sugar, one part of 11 giving a very
sweet taste to a thousand parts of water.

HOTEL WAVERLY
European Plan. Flrst-clns- s Hnr at.
tached. Depot for lteigner & Englo'l
Tannhuruser Beer.

H, E. Cor. 15th and Filbert Sts., Pbila.

Most desirable for residents of N. R
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for

travelers to and from Broad Street
station nnd tho Twelfth and Market
Street station. Desirable for vlsitlne,
Hcruittonlnna and puplo In tho An
thruclte Meglom

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

IMBI
n vear SonTbroat. . Plmvtoa. CorDColorod. . . .

I
u

KIHn7 Writ Cook Kenedy Co BO Mf4j4BTlttChln,rofiil.4or proofi of ouroa.
Capital VMMrOOO. PattenUcuredntaeireflMra
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I

1

I
I

2c
5 c
11c

1

13c
1

5M

doz. Ladies'

Price,

400-40- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE
SCRANTON, PA.

Gilmores Aromatic Wiuo

A tonic for ladies. If you
are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner-

vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

CsscKste ot tm Huhmt Mcetctt auTKosmre

v'Sf,TllIOLlKHAL0

mil mm iiiixiNnAirn will euro ffii. a

from4'olfU. reThrtJif,
luflnonra. HrAickllU.
crnAY IT KM. J--

Win w' t. (vnTrnlrnt to prr
In ixwttct. rM to on flrp-- Imltmnon of old.
I'onllMTird mv X'.flferli rfrmnnMit rnra,
FAttftfaoUonriiarflntoiMornionry ifhimltHl. Prlo
&0 rt Trial frvi nt imiccicin, KnrWtvtl inaiL

) ami. H. D. ClilSUS, Kir., irte JLwn, feck., 0. S. 4,

OUSITMAN'ra
MrtUTUni The miPPit rtnd Mft rem (Mr tVfKiLtiinUb Uk.adierit5, rvtrrtv lion MltHhfumM S.ro, Rurti. 'ui. undnrftil rmelfiirPII.K. lr !., tli ctt. m Prim- - Di t
film or y mnU ;ircput. AMnvi tin nbovo. DAulW

For sale by Matthews Bros, and Johnn. 3helus.

Complexion Porvcii
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREM
Removes FreekUa. Pimpbt.
Liver MoIm, Elackhodi,
Sunburn suit Tan, mid re.
stores tho eUn to Its origi-
nal (renhncas. producing; a,1
elenr and hcsltliy rom-- i

SnprriorloalWneir
rtntiuiraltitna ami 1wrf,.ill harmless. At ill
citUHilits, or mulled, lor SOVu. Bead lor Circulur,

VIOLA SKIM 80AI tmpty litiAla pt.iLl.lu fop, UMqtiiM ft lk WW. ll'lt tat t v.'Jr TT. Afoliil-l- por uk! oak!
MU4. AlhilliU Pries 25 C:iti.
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